Emerging Color

1. Stamp smaller solid stamps in light colors to create a background on Whisper White. Let dry and then rub your embossing buddy over the card stock.
2. Stamp Larger focal image in Versa Mark on top.
3. Cover with Clear Embossing Powder and tap off extra powder (I use a piece of typing paper folded in half open) then just let the powder run down the fold back into my embossing powder container.
4. Then using your heat tool emboss.
5. Ink your brayer with a darker Stampin’ Up! Classic Ink and brayer across the entire card.
6. Keep applying ink until it reaches your desired effect.
7. Once it is dry, I take a tissue and wipe off the embossed image and the other colorful images will show through.
8. Add to embellish a card as you wish.